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NEWS SUMMARY.
There is a Jspaneso embassy in Paris on ita way

to the United States.
Tho Onondaga (N. Y.) salt springs produced

last year 7,092,240 bushels.
Genoral FCL.LEB.TON his resigned from tho army

»nd returned to tho practice of tho law at St.
XiOnis.
The Papal authorities have interdicted the ser-

-vicesinthe Scotch Protestant Church in Rome,
ana it is said they intend to stop the services in

the American chapel.
Nearly all the presaos or the Paris Mint are

employed in coining small money for the wants of
trade, the pieces being 2f., If-, 50c., and 25c. Sev¬
eral ralliions are struck off every day.
CHAULES DICKENS has begun public readings of

"?Barbox Brothers" and the "Boy of Mugby" in tho
city of Leeds. Tho London journals report that
"Mugby Junction' has liad a sale cf two hundred
and fifty thousand copies.
M. RSNAN has in the press a new edition of tho

««Life of JESUS,'" in which he replieB to M. VEUIL-
XOT'S attackupon him, and develops his own theo-
Ties, it is.said, with much less circumlocution than
heretofore.

Dr. FHANCIS LTKBEB and JOHN BRIGHT were

Tecently elected honorary members of tho New
^England Society in Nen "York. This is the first
time this honor has boen conferred upon «. *»-

eigner. - -- "» pnotographing upon silk
atna linen has been perfected in France, many
persons have their portraits upon their linen
anstead of their names or initials. Washing, it ip
said, does not injure the portraits.
A Japanese juggling troupe, on their way to

Paris, has reached San Francisco, where somo of
their strange feats have been witnessed. Thor?
are lu all about a dozen performers, and thoy will
probably visit tho principal cities of this country
and Europe.
Anothor diamond has been found in Australia,

in the district of Beechworth. It was discovered
in Sebastopol Creek, at a depth of two hundred
and fifty feet, amid small blue and white topazes,
hyacinths, zircons, tournaline, and tin sand. Its
weight exceeded a carat and one-eighth.

General PHIL. SHERIDAN emphatically déniée
that he is a enndidate for tho Presidency. He also
says that the report that ho is about to be married
ia equally without foundation. He wants neither
the Presidency nor a wife. He has no aspirations
beyond his present happy situation and condition.

It is reported from Toulon that a powerful
French iron-clad squadron will follow in the wake
of the anny transport fleet to the Gulf of Mexico,
and that the Imperial Admiral has boen ordered to
look after "privateers" and "fillibusters" on the
Mexican coast, in tho Bahamas channel and "ports
of the United States."
Time between Omaha and Salt Lake City non is

only eight days. Three of them are occupied in
the trip from Omaha to Denver, and the remain¬
ing five from Denver to Salt Lake City. In this
eight days' travel there are three hundred milos of
railroading and nine hundred of staging-total,
one thousand two hundred miles.
The question of adopting tho Constitutional

Amendment is to be reconsidered in the Virginia
legislature, which rejected it recently. This move¬
ment is brought about hy letters to the members
from their constituents, received since its rejection,
-urging them to vote for its adoption. In a recon¬
sideration it will bo urged to submit the question
of ratification to the people.
The hotel and buildings at Point Lookout, with

two tracts adjoining containing 270 acres, were
sold by Messrs. FOBS & COMBS, at trustee's sale, on
Friday, the 28th of December last, for $8530. This
sale waa made, we leam, under mortgage liens,and the sum above only embraces a small portionof the amount paid for the property, the pur¬chaser having previouslypurchased it from E. G.
W. HAU. for $67,000. Purchaser, Judgo BLBDSEYE,ot New York City.
A curious case has come before the tribunal of a

4/VOrr, J- Tl-!- Ti- - -O-
lng quarrelled, one of thom, at a loss, no doubt,
for reasons, and wishing te mortify his adversary,
called him "Bismarck." His adversary brought a
complaint before the court for an outrage on his
honor. The judges were much embarrassed, but
an the end they rejected tho plaintiff's demand and
elischarged the defendant, because it was impossi¬ble, they said, to decide whether the appellation''Bismarck" did or did not involve an insult tailingunder the notice of the law.
The New York Berala says: "Our special tele¬

grams from Matamoros are dated January 7. COB-
TTHA3 was again lu front of that place, and it was
expected:that he would attack. The reported oc¬
cupations of San Luia Potosi, Gaudalajora and
Aquas Caliente were confirmed. The San Luis
garrison retreated towards Mexico City, and the
liberals entered the town on Christmas day.MEJIA'S army waa completely demoralized, and he
himself was sick and disheartened. President
JUAREZ arrived at Durango on the 13th of Decem¬
ber. General SEDGWICK was still at Brownsville.
The New York Evening Tost says an article on

"Captain JOHN SMITH," in the new number of the
JTorth American Review, it the first popular pre¬sentation of a theory which bas been held for a
few years past by a class of ourhistorical students,
lt not only impeaches tho veracity of the founder
of Virginia, but it almost demonstrates that the
celebrated story which tells how heroic POCAHON¬
TAS saved his life, is but a pleasant fiction at the
best. The reviewer merely repeats the theory of
Mr. CHARLES DEANE, which, during the war, has
been hidden away in his reprints of "WDtoraxD's
Discourse of Virginia" and of SMITH'S "True Re¬ktion."
The Norfolk Journal of tho 11th instant says :
The steamer Peruvian, expected here towardsthe end of the month, will take from this portsome 2000 bales of cotton, mach of which has al¬

ready arrived, more is on the way, and no delay ofthe ship is anticipated. Mesan. W. D. REYNOLDS& Bao., the agents in Norfolk, have been informed
that the steamer Propqnlis may be expected here
by the 10th of February, to load for Liverpool.Each of these vessels has a tonnage of 2000 gross,and a length over all of 356 feet. The Peruvianwill arrive here with a part of her cargo on board,ironi Philadelphia, but the Proponlis will probablycome in ballast."
A dispatch dated Boston, January ll, says :.'Governor BULLOCK sent to the Legislature to¬day a letter received by him from Governor OBS,of South Carolina, which contained the followingpassage : 'I have the honor to. acknowledge thefa ussr--;~- 0""i/\«,lT><r a nnrivattracting certain booka to bo provided and sent tothis State, in response to my application to you.'ibis action' of the Legislature of your State isgratefully appreciated by South Carolina, and is

an augury that the ancient fraternal relations be¬tween these two original States of the Onion arebeing restored. Widely as we have differed in theprinciples of the Government in the past, let theaecerbitíes of those differences be buried, and thefuture only unfold a generous rivalry in advancingthe interests and promoting the glory of a com-xoon country.' "
Mr. WILLIAM LLOYD GABBIKW has addressed aletter to the New York Independent on the subjectof impeaching the President, in which he emulatestb* recent production ofWENDELL PHTLLXPS in thaAnti-Slavery Standard. He closes his letter asfollows : "Let this perjured and perfidious occu¬pantof the Presidential chair be srtmmarilv re¬moved and ODO chosen tc fill itwho will be true tohis country, working harmoniously with Congress3n its endeavors to give the «ame Security to liber¬ty anóllovaity at the South aa is enjoyed at theStorth, and the safety of the nation will be placedupon an ^destructible foundation. Not to do this-will be the sowing of dragon's teeth, ending in aSiarvest of blood. -The right of impeachment ismot only a Constitutional right, but tho Constitu¬tion itself assumes that it may be an imperativeduty. H ANDREW JOHNSON has not made himselfhablo to it, then the phrase 'high crimes and mis¬demeanors' becomes a mockery."One of the Tn-ettdeet of Christmas customs isíílt.^^ÍííK^SS6 ^JSivtog on Christmas±£* ^Sgf ?n Ctoiirtrnos morning2S7 g r°' JS*í0w»y Md barndoor is deeorateuwith a sheaTof corn, fixed on tho top of a lon*pole, wherefrom it is intended that thehirds Bhafimalu, their Christmas dinner. Even ther^¿uwill contrive to have ahandful sat by Tor?K£pose: and whattho birds do not eat cm Christmas

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
rEWS publishes the Oßcitd- List of Let-

rrs remaining in thc Postoffice at the end
&

f each week, agreeably to the foUovny ,

action of the Kew Postoffice Law, as the t

eiospaper having the largest circulation zn .

he City of Charleston:
"

'

K And bo it farther enacted. That lists of tot-
ere SÄngüncallcd for in any Poetofflce in any cit£
r»wn or village, -where a newspaper shall be printed.S hereafter3 be published or-ou only in the newspaper
»Weh. bein* published weekly or oftener, shall have the
Irgost drculihon within range of delivery of the said

KB- Ad communications Mendedjorpi'b^w mWits journal must be addressed to the &^ofMuDaily News, No. 18 //njme-sfreei, Ctiarkstim.S.C.
Business Communications to Publtslier of Daily

We,cannot undertake lo return refected communica-
Ad^tisemenls outside ofthe city must be accompa¬
nied with the casli.

CHARLESTON.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 16,1867.

NEWSPAPERS AND ADVERTISING.

The "art preservative of all arts" unques¬
tionably has bad a larger agency iu bringing
about tho sum total of modern civilization
than all other influences combined. Science,
the fino and useful arts, philosophy, literature,

politics, religion, all owe their giant strides to

the quickening power of printer's ink. Too

much cannot be said in credit of an institution
that extends its useful, humanizing ramifica-
tious into every, even the humblest, sphere of
life. That this blessing has sometimes becu
abused, argues nothing against it. Innocent
coin, the very staff of life,-wo all know, when
bre tght under tho U. S. Internal Revenue

guagcr's rod (called Bourbon then),-is held
responsible for the most heinous crimes on the

pocnal catalogue. The same term in Greek is
used to represent the healing medicino and
tho deadly poisQnAaru0i>VjiÍtó^áñotL "to curse."
It need surprise no one, therefore, that the
Press, like speech and other good gifts of
God, has often been, and still daily is, used for
very wrong and unworthy purposes.
A newspaper article does not afford scope to

elaborate so vast a subject, and we can only
touch on one or two offshoots from the great
and mighty tree. The daily newspaper, to the
wisest man even, affords the best school of hu¬
man nature. Thc- journal is a map of busy
life,-all unconscious, though, even the editor
himself may be of this department of his paper,
from the very nature of tho case, it must and
will be a faithful reflex of tho life of those
whom it reckons among its readers and sub¬
scribers. This is the case in the news columns,
in thc editorial, tho literary or the miscellane¬
ous department, but more emphatically so in
respect to its advertisements. Wo often hear
complaints in regard to the number of these
and the great space they occupy in the paper.
Tue dissatisfied should bear in mind that thc
advertisements arc more read than any other
part of the paper; such complaints, therefore,
betoken an unbecoming selfishness. The news¬

paper, like most of the institutions of modern
civilized society, in a certain measure, is a

joint stock enterprise, in which every member
of the community is a shareholder to the ex¬
tent, of his subscription or advertising ,patron-
age. To this extent (the amount of his invest¬
ment) he has a right to a voico in its manage¬
ment. But it is understood that, in all such
undertakings, the stockholder is thc "obliged
party ;" for by the arrangement he obtains ad¬
vantages out of all proportion superior to the
consideration he gives in return. It is, there¬
fore, expected that he should surrender also a

part of his rights, or at least of his prejudices,
for thc accomplishment of the greatest good to
the greatest number. The old fable of Jupiter
and the countryman, in regard to thc weather,
illustrates our point. ..

But to return. AVe remarked that the adver¬
tisements of a newspaper are the best mirror
of cotemporary life. A singlo copy of the
Pompeii Morning Herald, of the 24th of August,
A. D. 79, published by Messrs. PUNT & Co.,
would bc of more service to the modern archae¬
ologist ?« « »»«r.~- ««"'i-Jí-->
day life of the people of Southern Italy in the
first century, than half the excavations and
three-quarters of all the many huge and
learned tomes that have been written in their
elucidation.
Yet the world was slow to appreciate the

value of this universal "finishing school."
Printing was invented in or about 1440, and
the first newspaper in London was not estab¬
lished until 1622 ; and even then it took thirty
years additional before even a dawn of the ad¬
vertising idea broke upon the publisher's mind.
In 1C52, it is said, the announcement of a book
was the first advertisement published in Eng¬
land. Once the ice broken, however, progress
was rapid ; and it. would amuse our readers,
were we to reproduce some of the advertise¬
ments of the last century, to see that there
was nearly as much ingenuity displayed then
as now in the effort of venders to bring their
wares to the attention of purchasers. "War¬
ren's Blacking" and the "Rejected Addresses"
are among the best known of the polite adver¬
tisements of that period. "We keeps our own
poet," was proudly said by the little. shoe¬
black over a hundred years ago.

Certainly as time rolls on, and an insatiate
public still craves something new, advertisers
find it more and more difficult to devise new
"dodges." A literary man or "a poet" is now
in the employ of every large advertising mer¬
chant. DRAKE, the Plantation, Bitters man,,it
is said, enjoys the services of «ne of the first
literary men of New York to write his adver¬
tisements, manufacture parodies, write pretty
stories, etc., etc., all winding up with the in¬
evitable S. T.-18G0-X.
That this advertising costs a great deal of

money, all see and believe. But how it pays,
that is the question,-one of the most curious
problems certainly in "sooial science." We
have seen advertisements, published in a large
metropolitan daily, costing $1600 for a singleinsertion. Few investments require largerfaith, yet few yield larger returns. We know
of manufacturers and dealers in proprietarymedicines in thiB country who spend over
$800,000 per annum in advertising. As this
style of business has now been conducted for a
shrewd men, it is fair Yo inrér thar they rmffilfind advertising to their interest, ¿nd that theyare satisfied they could not d.. the same amountof business without it.
Wo know many of our readers will exclaim,"Who reads quack medicine advertisements?"The answer has already been given. Quite re¬cently we heard of a little incident ad hoc. Itis well known that almanacs have been circu¬lated by the million for a number of years byall the great manufacturers of patent medi¬cines. They send large supplies of these to

svery apothecary in the land. The latter usu¬ally send them out 'to their customers, or dis¬tribute them as they find opportunity. A lady:ame, not long since, to one of these establish¬
ments: "Have you Blank's Encephaloid Lo-tenges?" (or some equally potent speoifio)."I found them so highly recommended' in theilmanac you sent me, so I thought I would tryhem." We need not explain that tho said li¬
fe Blank

Sent °Ut forthiVTyP»T>o*e by
If such, then, is the result with patent médî¬mes, the, advertisements of which are alwaysead with more or less of incredulity by intel-igent persons, how obvious tho advantages ofdvertising for other branches of business*here is no species of calling, no branch ofin-ustry, no trade, art, or pursuit in life, thatill not find advertising profitable.
We had intended to give some'ipecimens alsor the infinite variety of styles and humorssplayed in the advertising columns of news-
»pers, but have room only for one or two oil

leso. A person who advertised for "compo-
ent persons to undertake tho sale of a new

jcdicinc," adding that "it will bc profitable to

iccident. He must havebcen a Frenchman, and

ntrcprcntur being a very respectable word, he

lad no suspicions of its grave English signifi¬
cation. Thc future, according to a recent

ircamcr, has rich developments in store for

advertisers. According to him, the streets and

promenades will be filled with young men who

shall add to their salaries by wearing placards
on their coats and hats. Even the ladies will
wear silks stamped with spring openings and

great bargains. Thc following, perhaps, may¬
be considered thc full embodiment of thc said
dream :

BARE OPPOBTTJNITY I-ONE OF THE MOST BEAU¬
TIFUL ladle* of the city, acknowledged leader or

lashion. has unoccupied, and ready to lot to advertisers,
one breadth of a magnificent corn-colored silk, worn
nearly every afternoon in Broadway, Fifth Avenue or tho
Central Park, and at tho opera, balls and select parties In
thc evening. Terms reasonable. Address, etc.

Wu ion is the most indulgent, to sentence a

negro to two years hard labor on a farm, for_
felony, or a white man to two years hard labor

in a State prison? This is tho difference be¬

tween the treatment of black and white crimi¬
nals in Maryland which the assumed friends of

the negroes cry out against. It is the white

man who should complain.

IT is remarkable, if what the Radicals say

respecting the enmity of the Southern people
toward thc negroes bc true, that the celebra¬
tion of emancipation by the blacks in all the

principal Southern cities, on the 1st instant,
did not create the least disturbance. Their

processions out of doors and festivities within,
were in no instance obstructed or interfered
with by white people.

WHT IMPEACH ?-In answer to this question,
the Kew York Post, a Radical journal, says :

" wo are mun i" "ue tuat the nT»: ~ *

sentauves docs not favor the project of im¬

peaching the President. We should think that
he might hail a movement to impeach him aaa

measure which was moro likely to benefit than
to hurt him."

WANTS.
WANTED, A WHITE SERVANT TO

wait upon two children and make herself general¬
ly rn-»Jul in a Family of four. To one that can como well
recommended a permanent situation will be given,
board furnished, and wages promptly paid. Apply at
No. 123 COMING AND WARREN STREETS.
January 16 3

ANTED, A PART.VER_A GOOD BU81-
NESS MAN, t .oroughly acquainted with the

wholesale and planters' trade of this atv, wants a PART¬
NER, with a cash capital of from $6,000 to $111,000, to
join him in a safe a.. d profitable business. Apply at this

office._January 10

WANTED, AN ELDERLY MAN SER¬
VANT, to do the Housework of a small Family.

References required. Apply at No. 2 BULL STREET,
nextComing._ January IC

WASTED, BT AW EXPERIENCED EN til.
NEER, a situation to run a'STATIONARY OR LO¬

COMOTIVE ENGINE. No objection to go into the
country. Address G. N., Engineer, Charleston Post-
office. 2* January 16

ANTED TO PURCHASE, A FARM WITH-
TN five, miles ol tho city. Address, through

Charleston Postoffice, C. D., stating terms,
january 14 3*

WANTED--AN INDUSTRIOUS LAD,
with thc highest recommendations, good address,

and a knowledge of tho Grocery business, is desirous o:
obtaining employment Address INDUSTRY, at tin
Office of the Dally News._ January 12

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIEE
LETTERS, SPEECHES, Arc, of Hon. ALEXAN

DER H. STEPHENS, by Henry Cleveland, Esq., latí
editor of the Augusta (Ga.) Cjnsti rationalist Send foi
Circulars and see our terms ar d a full description of thc
work. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Corner 7th and Main streets, Richmond, Va.

Decembar 27 Imo*

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.-ATHOROUGH BREDMARE

Apply at southwest corner of State and Chalmer*
streets._mwfä_ January 14

"BJTULES FOR SALE. -APPLY AT NO. 3
XTJL HAYNE STREET._3_January IS

FOR SALE. CHEAP, OWE NEARLY NEW
FOUR-POCKET BILLIARD TABLE, complete-best Combination Cushions. Enquire at this Othco oi

address P. O. Box 97 for particulars. 2» January 15

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE," EAT,
4 and 5-year old broke MULES; and THEETY :

and 4 year old. For sale at Mills House Stable. Annlt
toR. W.CARTON._January 14

"T7W>R SALE-A SUPERIOR TOP BUGGY
i and a set of BUGGY HARNESS, can be bought
reasonably by applying to WM. T. ELFE.
December19_ No. 90 Anson-street

TTWR -ALE, A SCHOLARSHIP II» A PHILA-
JU DELPHIA Universiry of Medicine and Surgery.Si graduation'in the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬
ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,
Chemistry, Ooetetrlcs, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren, Principles and Practice of Medicine and Patholo¬
gy. As this is one of the first Medical Universities ol
the country, a favorable opportunity is offered those
studying medicine for a scholarship. Apply at thia

Office._December 15
AT PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FARM, IN

GOOSE CREEK PARISH, containing 62 acres ol
land, 34of which are cleared and under fence; the bal¬
ance well wooded. Thia place is situated 16 miles from
Charleston, on the State Road, and within a quarter of a
mile or the Northeastern Railroad. There is a fine or¬
chard on the place.
For information apply to

"
Dr. H. BABB,December ll No. 131 Meeting street

EDUCATIONAL.
SCHOOL.

rTIHE SUBSCRIBER WILL REOPEN HIS SCHOOL
J- on Monday, 4th February.

" _
W. J. LESESNE.

Inferences-Boa. W. D. PoKraa, JAMES E. PantOLE,Esq., Dunn, LKSBSKX, Esq., E. N. FULLSB, EsqJanuary 16_ 16,31,24.28.31. feb 2*

_NIGHT SCHOOL.
N AND AFTERMONDAYTHE EXERCISES OF THE

_subscribers' School will be conducted at No 364
KING STREET, east side, one door south of Georgefatwhich will be taught Book-keeping, Writing and the
higher branches of Mathematica and English?includtngArithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Atc, Political Economy.
Rhetoric, Logic, Ac, 4c. w'

Terms moderate. Apply as above.
T "

DOTY & SHEBFKSEE,January 7
_

mwf2mo
STATE NORMAL AND HIGH feCHOOL

ESTT-tS^HE^"B^THE I^KLATÜRE FOB THEINSTRUCTION OF 1OUNG LADIES TN THE HIGH-
"gßANCHES OF EDUCATION-ST. PHILIPSTREET. CHARLESTON, 8. C.,YTTTLL BE OPEN JANUARY 2D, 1867. REV. HENEY

<7T M. MOOD, A. BL, Principal Professors, Teacher»,andLecturers ofability have been employed, andmorongaInstruction will be afforded in everWepartment The
course ofstudy is ortba highest grade pursued by youngSSyVjA,*" ooual to the most advanced standard ofFemale Colleges.
each? y6ar 18 divided mto tT5 sessions of five months
Tuition, including tie usual branches, with FRENCH

VOCAL injSICand DRAWING, «12ItlM^hauSeslsion. Pupila may obtain Board under the directionTatSHÍ^Í?1' »t »35 Por four weeks, whichiidndealights, washingand iuel; anpayment« atrictly in advance
C. G. MEMMTNGER,Chairman of the Board.E. MONTAGUE fmT-T Secretary.*«" Columbia papers please copy rix times. OncWeachweek, and send bul to the Secretary, at Charleston/

January 7_mwl2
MASONIC FEMALE COLLEGE«

__ _ COKESBURY, S. C.
rpHE EXERCISES IN THIS COLLEGE WILL BEJbi £í.Um0d Fyrtt Mondai, in February. An effuaentaadfull corpeof Teachers will be employed, undarthe
fïrnlty? orProfc8scr EBENMEIER as President of tte

M^SiílSÍ^.^ TuiUon- 018 location of the College,pether with the uany advantages for secrirJng alfitomatic and thorough Educanon?offer mducements In¬feriortono Institution in the South.
«u

dn^f^f^l^ be obtained at from twelve to fifteendollars per month. For further information, address
January la * F-r- GABY,

NIGhl- SCHOOL I SIGHT SCHOOL! NIGHT
SCHOOL I

"A*
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,CORNER BROAD AND CBURCB STREET*Bssr-«-sss«,

FBOM 7 TO 9 EVERY NIOBT.
January U -s_Lao

TJAVrNG BBTDBNED TOTHECITy OFFERS Wtm

HOTELS.
VICTORIA HOTEL.

F. OPDEBECK.-,_ ' '.?...Proprietor.

SBLaW-^f^sn
dve^tireastlafact.on. ^ VSS&Bffi6

BOARDING. r

?a3Ä^°^ÄTBOOM8"-
res*, up stairs. Ito raiííXSí/* No- 1« Meeting

MEETINGS.

$ « f e I 6 J t 4 i e.

Cine ©cuerat«2?crfammlun3 ber (Scmeinbc «¡rb am

Blirtreoa), ben 16ten b. 9». 'flbenb« 7 Ut)r flattfinbcn.
öJtjienflanb ber iöeratbung-*au titter tttucti »irtbc.

fade Scutfcbc, bic {leb für baí Unternehmen intcreffiren,
unb insbtfenbtrr bie SHitaliebcr ber ©cmcintc, ftnt jur
Skrfammluna. etngclaben.

Surf Slnorbnuna bc« $crrn St. S3 i J <t> c ff, ¡yerfitfcrí
bes ífirdjcnrctbí, SBm. Uffeibartt,
January15_2 Scfrctar.

BOARD OP FIRÊ MASTERS.

AMEETING OF THIS BOARD WILL BE HELD THIS
EVENING, 16th inst, st tho Market Hall, at 7

o'clock. B. M. SLROuEL,
January 10 1 Clerk and Supt. of Engines.

F1UNKLI» LODGE, »e. 06.

ACONTINUED COMMUNICATION WILL. BE HELD
at Masonic Hall, 2 Ai« Evening, at Seven o'clock.

Members are requested to como forward punctua ly for
consideration of tho Arrear List. J. WOODRUFF,
January 16 _1_Secretary.
GERMAN VOLUNTEER ASSOCIATION.

rptHE REGULAR MONTHLY MELTING OF THIS AS-
JL SOCIATION will bo hold This Vag {Wednesday).
January 16th, at 8 o'clock P. M. Punctual attendance is
requested," as matters of importance will be submitted.
By order. GUST. HOFFMEYER,
January 16 1* Secretary pro tem.

GERMAN FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COMPANÏ WILL
be held at tho Hall This Evening, the nth instant,

at 8 o'clock. Membersaro requested to be punctual.
By order ol' tho President.

JOHN E. WOHLERS,
January 16 1*_Secretary G. F. E. Co.

GERMAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY.
rriHE ONE HUNDREDTH AND FIRST ANNIVERSARY
I of the GERMAN FRIENDLY SOCIE1Y will bo cele¬

brated To-Day, tte 10th instant, at tho Hall of the
Freundschattsbund, Society street. Tho members will
sssemblo at that place at 12 o'clock M., for the transac¬
tion of business.

A. poll for tho -lection of ofñors for the enarong year
will be opened .. 1 o'clock, and closed at 3 P. M.
A collation will be served at* o'clock P. M.
January10_JNO. A BLUM, Secretary.

I.'O. O. P.-R. W. GRAND LODGE OP THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

rTTHE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF THIS GRAND
JL Body will be holden in this city To-Day, the loth
instant, com . enclng at 9 A.M. The Officers and Mem¬
bers will take due notico thereof.

By order oí the M. W. G. M.
JNO. H. HONOUR, JE., M. D..

January 16 3 Grand Secretary.
R. W. GRAND ENCAMPMENT OP THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA OF THE I. O. O. F.

rruiE ANNUAL SESSION OF THIS BODY WILL BE
JL held at th? Odd Fellows Hall or this City, This Even¬
ing, »tLV'CiaÇSn srte°fflcers and members are request-
January 16 í~* JACOBS.

TO RENT.
TO RENT, THE DELIGHTFUL HOUSE

No. 3 Cannon street. Goa, Cistern, A?. Inquire of
UFFKUHARDT, CAMPSEN & CO.,

Northeast corner Ring and Market streets.
January 16_wfm4»
TRENT, TWO FINE LARGE ROOMS,

with one in basement and two In kitchen, in a cen¬
tral and desirable location. Address J. M. C., through
Postoffice. 3January 16

TO RENT, A DELIGHTFUL RESIDENCE
in Church street, a few doors from the Battery. It

contains eight (8) square rooms, pantry and cistern.
All outbuildings m good order. Apply to
January 16 6 S. L. HOWARD k BRO.

TO RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY SITUA¬
TED two and a half story Honse, No. SO Smith

street, ono door north of Calhoun, hiving Gas, Cistern,
Well, and a good Kitchen. Apply at

WILLIAMS A COVERT'S,
No. 123 Mee-JOg, corner Pinela.ey street*.

January 16 _* 3

TO RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY SITUA¬
TED HOUSE, No. 64 Radcliffe street, with a double

Piazza, doublo Eltekon, Coach House, Gos. and a largo
Cistern. Poseossion given on the 1st of February. Ap¬
ply on the promises. 6* January 16

TO RENT.-THE HOUSE NO. 14 GREEN
street, containing six rooms, kitchen and outbuild¬

ings, with a large yard and garden. Apply at the House,
January J 4 mw2*

TO RENT-THE UPPER PART OP THE
iiiTn.nl)]» corner of Broad and State streets,

known as the Bank of the State, containing twelve square
rooms, with kitchen and outbuildings In thc rear. The
property has lately undergone thcrough repair, and is
admirably suited for a private boarding house.

ALSO,
The EASTERN HALF OF THE FIRST STORY, contain¬

ing two rooms, opening on Broad and State streets; an
excellent business stand, and sufficiently large for three
offices.mwf3 January 14 *

TO RENT, A THREE-STORY BRICK
HOUSE in Wentworth street. lw>tween Smith and

Rutledge streets; contains ton rooms, with gas and
water fixtures complete. Apply at the office of WILKIN¬
SON A GILCHRIST, Attorney» at Law, No. 48 Broad
street- fmw * January 12

TO RENT.-THE THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, at southeast corner of Pitt and Mon¬

tague streets. R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.,
Real Estate Agents, No. 33 Broad street.

January IS 2

TO RENT, SEVEN ELEGANT LARGE
ROOMS, with all necessary outbuildings, and cis¬

tern. This place can be divided for two tamules. Bout
very moderate. Apply at No. ll KING STREET.
January 16 2*

TO RENT, A PART OF A HOUSE IN MON¬
TAGUE STREET, with kitchen, carriage house.

kc. within a minute's walk of the City r?--.iiT«H Apply
at this Office. 9* January 15

TO RENT.-ONE FRONT ROOM IN A RE-
SPECTABLE private family, for sleeping room,

furnished or unfurnished. Inquire at No. S3 Hasel
street.3* January 14

mo RENT, A FARM IN ST. ANDREWS
JL Parish, about four milos from the new brldgeCon
Wappoo Cut, approachable by water. Contains about 80
acres cleared, land, suitable for cultivating the finest
prados of Sea Island Cotton,.or for farming purposes.
Ippiy'to"" *~* """'j. D." AAKEN"1-"C(3.7 "
January 14 6 Atlantic Wharf.

rjlO RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY SITU-
JL ATED two-and-a-half story HOUSE, No. 1 Atlantic
street, having Gas, Cistern and a good Kitchen Posses¬
sion given 1st of February. Apply at KBIETE k CHAP¬
MAN'S, corner of King and Clifford streets.
January 14 3
mO RENT, TWO NICE SQUARE ROOMS,X and a KITCHEN. Apply at No. 29 HASEL STREET,
near East Bay. _January 3
mo RENT.-ONE ROOM IN A GENTEEL
JL private family. Also KITCHEN and Servants' rooms.For particulars apply st this Office. November 37

REMOVALS.
NOTICE.

mHE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HIS TAJOLOR-JL LNG BUSINESS to No. 70 BROAD STREET, north
side, "between Meeting and Church streets.
Mr. JNO. T. FLYNN win superintend the TailoringDepartment as usual.
January 15 A. 8. HULL, Agent.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION.

mHE COPARTNERSHIP OF GANTT A BOYLE HASJL been dissolved by mutual consent.
JAMES L. GANTT,
WM. A. BOYLE.

January 1,1867. smw3 January 13

THE UNDERSIGNED
"CTAVE THIS DAY FORMED A COPARTNERSHIPJUL under the nome and finn of MOFFETT A BOYLE,for the purpose of conducting a Factorage and GeneralCommission Business. Office BOYCE A CO.'S WHARF«

JAMES G. MOFFETT,WM. A. BOYLE.
January 1, 1867. amw3 January 13

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.mHE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING IN THIS CITYJL under the name of SALAS tc CO. is this day dis¬
solved by its limitation. Mr. F. P. SALAS will use the
"name of the firm onlv In liquidation. SALAS k CO.Charleston, 31st December, 1860.

January 1 15

COPARTNERSHIP.
"ÏT7E, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE THIS DAYTv formed a copartnership in this city under the
nameand style of BONAFONT A SALAS, for the trans¬action of a General and Commission business, as well aaforthe .mporting and exporting of produce, at No. 118Bast Bay street; and have granted to Mr. RAM3N SALAS
our full power of Attorney.

JOSE BONAFONT.
^ Y .

FRANCIS P.. SALAS.Charleston, 1st January, 1867. IS January 1
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

mHE UNDERSIGNED, SUCCESSORS .TO CRANE.JL BOYLSTON A CO., have this day formed a Copart¬nership under th» style of J. R. BOYLSTON tc CoVfortho transaction of the WHOLESALE DRY GOODS BUSI¬NESS, at No. IS HAYNS STREET, corner Meeting street
J. REID BOYLSTON.
ALBERT Z. DEMAEEST.
HENRY BOYLSTON. Jr.

'... SAMUEL J. CORRIE.Charleston, January 1,1867. 12 Januaryl

GOVERNMENT ADVERTISEMENTS,
HEATiOUATrT^q^A^g^Ajrj^w^r^----.,

ATO ABAHDOSTO' LAUDS, I
.' South Carolins, I

fe»»».. C"AMU»TOK. 8. a, December 17,1806.1[GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 26.1 *<*w.j

MaJ^r A. MoL. CBAWFOKD, V. B. C.. is herebv in.Bure^or^^0^01 «toCtalm WvistoTÄÄÄiÄ^ AUn^ *****

»8T*"°/ tWf B^utor the collection of such cSrnXfhfíS^'"1? ífrfractioMwül ba forwarded bFrürätoi£?,^r?f As*l"t*nt Commisalonersof Uns Stetotwhowm afford claimant, the necessary aid' groper]-fo£warding the* application, io the WaTLe^xtoontthrough Major Crawford; Byorderof «W«TSH»

Brt Msg. Gen. R. K. SCOTT,
EDW. L DXANE, A-^ftrnmnsrioner.

oij^vt.I^or«MA.A.A.a«aX
OFFICE FOR COLLECTION OF ADDITIONAL 1

- BOUNTY Am) BACK PAT,T
th* tr.t T,_^0HA»LXSTOI'. 8. C., December 27,1806.1LJ£& E. DSANS, A. A. A. Gen'l.Attemäoa is called to the fact that Ibis office is thoS&JKwS"* a*Bf te *. couecUrm rf ciatos11i^ít^£0.,"^meIltÍh,rOT«h OOTernment channeläS^^ tarbrocttons will befrtrïïshedwemoerson duty in this 8tato-on application to tals'

>V A. SIcL. CRAWFORD,
_." ; .. BvJ. Major U. ii. V.,Offleer In Chaine.thí^ltlmb*l*OTiai C*r?Unl«' cwand asadhSltoBusofflos. Imo Januaryl

WILLIS & CHISÖLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MÉRCHAKTS,
SHI J? PIÑG AGEN TS.CT7TX^«Táro TO THE FUBCHASÄ SALE AND»V SHIPMENT (to Forohm «nd Doroestie Portal 01¡OTTO», RICE, LUMBER Arfo NAVALETOEEa^
ATLANTIC WHARP, Charleston, S. C. 7

oSSarw"""'"**"" *"v¿a« B.<mA»>tir.

_FINANCIAL._
GOLD ! GOLD !! GOLD ! ! !

WANTED.
OLD. SILVER, BANK BILLS

JT TOTTED STATES COMPOUND INTEREST
NOTES

JNTTED STATES 7-30 BONDS ,

TOCKS, BONDS, ito., of all kinds, purchased at higucet
rates, hy _m_ANDREW M. MORELAND,

Broker, No. 8 Broa.1 street.
December S

_

lmw 2inos

GOLD COIN.
GOLD COIN FOR SALE BY

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.$5000January' IS

INSURANCE.
3faiittltcn^crforf|îtttft.

Scfccnfl'ScrTtc&mmacn, «Iterí=3tcríerciuiiflcn, ci.,
einer ber beftert Hnftaltcit fccï SatibcJ (ber Aitttferbotftr,)
n-clefjc auf o c g e n f c i t i fl c it Siultcii benriinect tit,-
bcierat ;u bett mäfjtaftcn Prämien.
Gramimrcnbcr Strjt, Sim. llffcrbarrt

Er. 12. ,f>. ftcficrS. Cdc .tine., nub äKarlctftrnfje.
January 16_

NOTICE,
THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF LIVER¬

POOL, Capital Two Millions Sterling (£2,000,000),
having resumed business in this place, 1« prepared to
tako FIRE RISKS at moderate raten. All losses will bo
liberally adjustod and promptly souled hore.

J. F. BIJVCKLOCK. Agent.
January ll fmw9 Accommodation Wharf.

FIRE INSUME COMPANY,
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL.$10,000,000 IN GOLD.

APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 10 ADGER'S SOUTH WHARF.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITY TAX BILL.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

COPIES OF THE CITY TAX BILL*FOB1 xSP¿* arLuv
18GT can be obtained at this office or at tho storo of

Alderman COURTENAY, Broad street.
W. H. SMITH,

January 1G Imo Clerk of Council.

CITY TAXES.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, 1

CITY HAU., January 1,1867. )
"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS OFFICE IS
X^l now open, and will remain opon every day from
tho hours of 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. (Sundays excepted), until
the first day of February next, for the receipt of Tax Re¬
turns on Real Estate.

All Males, White and Colored, over the ace of twenty-
one yearn, are required to return tuemselvcs for Capita¬
tion Tax.

All defaulters will be dealt with as the Ordinance di¬
rects.D. C. GIBSON, City Assessor.

January 3

Ali ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR
THE YEAR 1867.

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE TO BAISE SUP-
LIES for the year 1867. was ratified at a meeting ol

Council, held Friday evening, 28th inst-, and takes effect
from 1st January, 1867:

AN ORDINANCE
TO BAISE surrr-iES rou THIS TEAQ ONE THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED AS» RI1TX-SEVXN, AN» FOB OTEtElL rtrKTOSKS.
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen

in City Council assembled. That a tax for the sums, and in
tho manner hereinafter mentioned, shall he raised and
paid into the Treasury of the city tor the uso and service
thereof, that is to say: Two dollars on every hundred
dollars of the value of every house, building, lot, wharf,
or other landed estate, including every budding and im¬
provement on lands under a lease for a term of five or
moro years, from a religious, charitable or literary soci¬
ety, or under any building lease, payable on or before
tho 29th day of June next, provided that all persons who
shall pay tho amounts of taxes duo by them on or before
the 1st day of February shall be allowed five per cent.
discount on the same; and that all persons who shall pay
the amount of taxes due by them after the 1st of Febru¬
ary, and on or before thc 30th day of March, shall bo al¬
lowed two anda half per cent discount on same.

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of all sales
ofgoods, wares and merchandise on personal account or
on account of others, payaole monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of thc gross re¬

ceipts of all street railroads, payable monthly.
Five dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of all Express Companies, payable monthly.
Seventy-fivo cents on every hundred dollars of all sales

at auction, payable monthly.
Three dollars por month on every coach or four wheel

carriage drawn by two horses or mules (exclusive of tho
horses or mules), payable monthly.
Two dollars per month on every coach or four whee]

carriage drawn by ouo horse or mule (exclusive of the
horse or mule), payable monthly.
One dollar and fifty couts per month on every two

wheel carriage, chair, sulkey. Atc. (exclusive of thu horse
or mule), payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross in¬

come, and all gross profits derived from the pursuit of
any laculiy, profession, occupation or employment, or
from the exorcise of any office, whether in the profes¬
sion of the law, the profits derived from the costs of
suits, counsel fees, or other sources of professional in¬
come, income from the practice of dentistry, etc, paya¬
ble monthly.

Fifty easts on every hundred dollars of the value of
any bond, mortgage, judgment, decree, or other securi¬
ty, whether said bond. Atc, be located, arl whether the
interest be paid here or elsewhere, payai >i,t at the same
times, and under tho same conditions us the taxes on
landed estate.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all dividends

received from stocks not exempted from taxation, pay¬able monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all annuities

soever, which aj«e not exempted from taxation by law or
otherwise herein taxed, payable monthly.
Two dollars ou every dog kept within the city, payable

on or before the 29th day of June next.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross re¬

ceipts of ail commercial agencies, payable monthly-Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all commis¬
sions received by factors, commission merchants bank¬
ers, brokers, dealers in foreign and domestic exchange.voDdue masters, or other persone vending or buyinggoods, wares, merchandise, produce, and real and per¬sonal property on commission, payable monthly.Two dollars on every hundred dollars of all gross pre¬miums received for or by any Insurance Company lo¬
cated in this city, whether incorporated or not, or byagencies for individuals or companies, whether incorpo-ated or not, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross re¬

ceipts of all Gas Companies and other manufacturingcompanies located in this city, payable monthly.One dollar per month on every horse and mule used
or kept within the city, excepting horses or mules usedin any licensed carnage, cort, dray, or other vehicle,payable monthly.
Two dollars and fifty cents por month on all retaildealers in all articles whatsoever, whose monthly returnsof sales do not yield a tax above the said amount of two

dollars and fifty cents.Two dollars capitation tax on all males over twenty-one years of age, payable on or before tho 29th day ofJune next
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Huck¬sters.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all BarberShops.
.ne dollar on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of Hotels and public Eating and Boarding Houses,payable monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of all receipts of

Livery Stable Keepers, payable monthly.Two dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬
ceipts of cotton presses, payable monthly.
Seventy-five cents' on every hundred dollars of the

gross receipts of all printing offices, newspaper and pub¬lishing houses, payable monthly.
Three dollars OD every hundred dollars of all goodascud in tho dry by poisons not residents, by sample or

otherwise.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of sales of allhorses and mules brought to the city, payable monthly.One dollar on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of Magntitio Telegraph Companies, payablemonthly.
Sac. 2. Any person or persons or corporations failingto pay the taxes in the manner and at the times herein¬before prescribed, may be doable taxed at the option of

Council. And it shall be the duty of the City Treasurerto forthwith issue executions against the goods, chattels
and other property of said persons or corporations, andlodge the said executions with the City Sheriff, who shall
immediately proceed for the collection ef the same, in
the manner provided by Ordinanco for the enforcement
of thc executions.
Sac. 3. That aU Ordinances and parts of Ordinances

repugnant hereto be and the same are hereby repealedRatified in City Council this twenty-eighth day Decem-[L. a] her, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. December 31

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, )

PJanuary 3, 1867. JTJBLIÛ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
the following Ordinance licenses have been preparedfor delivery from this Office. S. THOMAS,

_

'

City Treasurer.
SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in

City Council assembled. That from fand after the first dayof January, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, draysand wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
the same manner, and according to the same provision»
now of force in relation to carte &TT -í KEor
-v.-s - .'-.-v. g'vmg bonds. And each such£S$kv& or wagon, shan be provided with a badge con¬taining the number thereof, and marked Private, to beplaced on the outside of the shaft. ' 08

^Oft h. No P"*?11 shall be taken by the Treasurer aasurety toany bond under the Ordinance concerning li¬censee for carts, drays, wagons and other cartages, un¬less ho or she be a freeholder. ^

Sac. 3. The follow'ng shall hereafter bo the rates forlicenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, Arc.mehrcling the horses pr mules used thereof, which ahaBbe free from other taxation:
PT/BLIO CARTS, PRATH. ETC., OB THOSE EXPLOTES TS ANYBUSINESS WHATEVER, TOS BTttB DmiOT OB DTOTBECTFor every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse ormme, »20.

mrd&s.^SO7 C*rt' d3r*y or wae°a< drawn by two horses or
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, ISOFor every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.^Jf?1L6TrTy .t*«e or omnibus (except line omnibus).with two horses, »50. -«#u»>.

For every stag* or omnibus (except line omnibus)drawn by four horses, $60. »

^FOT every truck drawn Dy two cr more horses or mules,

^^^ojar^oxpreaa wagon drawn by two or more horses
Basa» CASTS AJTD PBIYATE CASTS, »RAYS, ETC.For every bread cart or wagon, CS. rr

For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or d>-°Mgto purposes, and not to be employed in the traru.-porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or anyJther commodity, for compensation, either directly orndlrectiy for tho same, shafipay for a license the sum ofW, exclusive of the horse or mule. T"**
r

Batiöed in City Connoil, thia 16th day of January.fL.s.1 inthe year of ourLord ono thousand eight huiarea and sixty-six.
By the Mayor.

*' a QAniA»D.
Januarys WVH. SMITH, Clerk of Council

EIRE LOAN,
MAYORALTY OF OHABLESTON, 1CITY BâTi, November 9 lana, iA LL PEBSON8DESIROUSOF REBULLDTNGTN TSEfcV' Burnt Districts and Waaia Places or Ute City on¬er "An Act of the GcneraTAssembly. afTioar authority

» tte Cito Connell of OtarUston to moc^flÄraatsr of a Fire Loan, with a view to síámbiuldinsuptteí£j^',"m^J>e*2>y notiAoa that the fornwf ^Sf.jtion for larson be obtained at the office of the 9g«£fCouncil, between the hours of 9A.M. and2p7aL^All appUcationo must Defiled inthe above mentioned

By order of tba Mayor. " w. Br. mrmr
November 10 a* *? cte* of OowncIL.

FURNITURE, ETC.

To the Sufferers

THE LATE WAR
YOU AUK RESPECTFULLY INFORMED THAT

vour Furnitur»; lost durttit; tho late war will bo
replaced by MACKEY .V UAKER for a very reasonable
.onsid-ration. We earnestly invite the publie to pay us
i viBlt. learn our priée», ami i .seed our lino assortment
3f COTTAGE SETS, which cannot t»- excelle,! in iniality
jr price by any house in this city. Our W'areroonm are
the flaust in tito Southern country, anil ws consoler it no
trouble to show our Goods, whether you hu;* or not.

MACKEY & BAKEK,
Auger Building,

January 7 < lerner Kiuri and Market streets.

GEO. .1. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,
Thirteenth and Chesnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
We havo a suit ol'

'3
ELEGANTLY CARPETED,

And Furnished Complete os

PARLORS AND CHAMBERS.
Purchasers can soo how a suit of Furniture will appear

In their boase, and can from these rooms make a better
selection than they can lrom furniture promiscuously
-i-col ic lir>e wuer-iouis. V o- No"?tiibcr26

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

HY

Prof. GEO F. HOLMES, UL. D.,
ox* Tra- uwrvEESITY OF VEKGEÎIA.

SOUTHERN READERS, PART FIRST
Southern Readers, Tart Second
Southern Readers, Part Third
Southern Readers, Part Fourth
Southern Elementary Spelling Book
Vonablo's First Lessons iu Numbers
Richardson's Law, Vol. 13 1 T_ _" "",Richardson's Equi.y, Vol. 12 f 111 m0 voL
Simms' History ol'.South Carolina
Holmes' Southern Farmer and Market Gardener
Carroll's History' of the United States, now edition,

revised and enlarged.
ß3T TRADE SUPPLIED,

E. J. DAWSON & CO..
No. 155 Meeting street,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL
November * ira8 [12] wtrcflmos

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUFACTORY.

BOOK BINDING, PRINTING
AND

STATIONERY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

Otf ANY SIZE. STYLE OR KIND RULED IO ORDER,
AND MADE TO ANY PATIESN.

LEFTER, KOTE ÄND GAP PAPERS.
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS.

BLA-ISTK BOOKS
OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND AT PRICES TO
SUIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.
LEGAL, CAP AND LAW
BLACKS.

CARDS
BILL HEADS

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED AT SHOUT NOTICE

HIRAM HABEIS,
No. 59 Broad Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. F. VOUER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
JU8T BECMVED-

A lar e supply of STATIONERY
x HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSPOCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.

Also,A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the mostcelebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for HomeAmusements, ko.
All the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬ceived for the same.
Orders from tho country are respectfully solicited.T-.-RV- T to.ir.'i*',. November 8

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
ALBEE & WARREN,

Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS TS -

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
AND

COLORS.
KEROSENE LAMPS

ANTT

FIXTURES.
We are now offering onr Stock of

G O O D S,
Which is complete,

- AT

ÖREATLY REDUCED PBICE

City and Country Merchants are
respectfully invited to give ns a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

NO. 4 HAYNS STREET,
Sign Lamp Banner.

December 17 Imo

BOYLAN & TUEBS»
MANUFACTURERS OF, AND WHOLESALE DEAL-£jL -ERS in, WHITE LEAD. ZINC PAINTS, COLORS,ARNI8HE8, kc. No. 08 MAIDEN LANK,.'.ii.-.' ',' Now York../*S*2W la*tt Vtovkpfly attended to.Marchai wfmlyr

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
~SEA ISLAM) COTTON SEED.
An BUSH. BBt'RKTT'S SELECTION OK OWENS'II M J SEED, for «alo.
Applyto MOFFKTT lc HOYLE.
January lrt wftiiU Boyce 4: Co's Wharf.

CORN AND OATS.
'»AAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE MARYLANDLM_J"/V/ COHN, iii bulk mid nacki)

201)0 bushel» Maryland Oat», in bulk
Landing from sehr«. Jouas Sparks and 1». V. Strieker.

1 or sale by lc. M. BUTLER,
January lt? 2 North Atlantic Wharf.

soLUBiiiFrÁTiÍFH: ouÂNO.
»AA BAOS SOLUBLE PACI EI«! GUANO5UU 400 bbls. Soluble Pacific Guano.
Now landing, amt for sale by J. N. HOBSON.
January 1G _1_No. 02 East Bay.

SWAN ISLAND GUANO.
OAA TONS BALANCE OE CAROO OE BRITISH0\/V/ bark Janies Wilson.
This Guano was sold to Glasgow. Scotland, where Hs

value as a mauuro is appreciated at moro than 1 am of¬
fering ¡ton the market lt ww f ily alter makin« a favor¬
able arrangement witli the vesHol as to freight, and upon
the strong endorsement sud recommendation ol' Prof.
Shepard, that the owner* allowed it to remain, lt con¬
tains ll per cent, of Phosphate of Lime, and other val¬
uable ingredients. Mixed willi r, lo 10 per cent, of Pe¬
ruvian Guano make« il ou,; or th,; cheapest aud most
valuable manures for Cora or Cotton.
Price-ï20 per ton of 2210 H.s., cash, or $2." per ton.

City acceptance, with interest, payable 1st .-ovember.
For sale by .1. N. ROBSON,
Januar}' 10 . No. C2 East Hay.

LATHS.
*J(Tj OOO S°RTUEIIS 1>LASTERIS9 LATHS.
A general assortment of LUMBER. For sale byJanuary 10 e* J. N. WOOD, Agent.

BRICKS! BRICKS!
Or PRIME GREY AND BROW:»3<L).VJ\JXS BRICKS, now her«
70,000 more, which can ho delivered iu a few days.
For sale by SILYCEELFORD .V. FRASER,
January KS 1 No. 1 Boyce it Co.'s Wharf.

HAY.
rjf\A IiAT.E^ PRIME NORTH RIVER HAY.i\)\J l'or sale by T. J. KERR it CO.

OATS.
OAAA BUSHELS BRIGHT MARYLAND OATS.iUUU For salo by T. J. KERR A- CO.
January 15 2

TOR" SALE.
WAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE MARYLANDt UUU CORN, ex schooner "Li.ly," in bulk and

bags. SCRIVEN Jt NISBET.
January in 2 Accommodation Wharf.

PRIME NEW ORLEANS SUGAR
AND MOLASSES.

JUST ARRIVED. FOR SALE BY
T. TUPPER <t SONS,January14 3 Brown's Wharf.

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS
MOLASSES.

mBARRELS PRIME NEW CROP NEW OR¬
LEANS MOLASSES, landinj thia day from

schooner John Crockford, and tor sale by
HENEY BISCHOFF & CO.,

January 14 3 No. 197 East Bay.

ENGLISH ALE AND PORTER,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

frA CASKS BASS' PINTS ALE
OCr 70 casks Tennent'* Pinta Ale

50 casks Tenncnt'H Pints Porter
50 casks Tenncnt's Quarts Porter
50 casks Aikin's Quart* Ale
50 casks Aikin's Pints Ale.

For sale by HENRY BISCHOFF ii: CO..January 14 3 No. 107 East Bay.
FOR SALE.

.7 fr BBLS. NO. 1 FLORIDA SYRUP.i O WILLIS & CHIS0LM.
January 8

FOR SALE.
1 AAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE MARYLANDlUUU CORN. WILLIS & CHIS0LM.December 20

FOR SALE.
rrA TONS PURE UNADULTERATED PERUVIANe_>\J GUANO, from first hands, byDecember 13 WILLIS A CHISOLM.

REFUSE LIME.
FOR SALE, 100,000 BUSHELS OF REFUSE LIME,

thoroughly impregnated ammonia, an excellent
manure. Apply at the GAS OFFICE, Church street.
November 20

GREAT REVOLUTION
' TS TEE

Wine Trade of the United States !
Pure California Champagne,

MADE AND PREPARED AS IF DONE IN FRANCE,
from pure California Wine, and taking the placeof Imported Champagne.

The undersigned would call the attention of Wino Deal¬
ers and Hotel Keepers to thc following letter, whichmaygive a correct idea of the quality of their Wine:

"CONTINENTAL HOTEL, Í
"PniejiDELPniA, October 25,1806. {"MESSRS. BOCCUKB .t Co.

"GENTLEMEN: Having given your California Champagne
a thorough test, vre take pleasure in saying that wc think
it the best American Wine we have ever used. We shall
at once place it on our bul of fare.

?.Yours truly, J. E. KINGSLEY A CO."
CALL and TRY our California Champagne.

BOUCHER & CO.,
November 14 wfm3mo No. 3G DEY STREET. N. Y.

03A & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

BY BTS of 0 lotter from a

CONNOISSEUR |[ M^M^r^TO BE TUE ONLY ^¡tfjKS;^, Brother at

/Sffi|£.ilW0R0ESTER, May.Good Sance ^^tí1»5^
.^'SSS "Tell LEA & PER-AST> APPLICABLE 'iSEST RTNS that their SAUCE
'«VjjïSi" is highly esteemed in In-TOSSSfe; dla, and is, in my opinion,"V 1 the most palatable* asEVERY VARIETY g¡fc"T3r. well as the most wnole-f&ir-r*- so>ae SAUCE that isOF DISH. ^affcSc^tnado."

The success of this most delicious and unrivalled con.
dimont having caused many unprincipled dealers to
apply the nome to Spurious Compounds, tho PUBLIC ls
respectfully and earnestly requested to eec that the names
of LEA A PunTUMS sro upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK, AX3rKNT&
October 19 ftnwlyr

.s. .5
DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
IMPORTERS OF

FINE WINES, TEAS, &c,
NO. 259 KING STREET,

OPPOSITE HASEL,
(BRANCH OF No. 900 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.)
ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THIS ESTABLISH¬MENT are of the first quality. We sell no goodsont what we can recommend and warrant to bo PURE
and GENUINE.
Goods delivered to all parts ot tho city, free of charge.oetoi«it na

SEWING MACHINES.
T IEEE JU

IS THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Cf THE WORLD.

ri 13 THE EASIEST OPERATED; THE LEAST COM¬PLICATED, and the least liable to get out of order.It makes FOUR DIFFERENT STITCHES: Lock, Knot,Double Lock and Double Knot; each stitch perfect andalike on both sides of the fabric
The work will feed either to the right or left withoutstopping tho machine.
It will Braid, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Hem, Fell, Bind.Gather and Stitch on a Ruffle at the same time, and do alltunas of Stitching required by Families and Manntac-UlTCfs*
It runs easily, and is almost noiseless.It is tho most rapid sewer in tho world, makins flvastitches to each revolution.
It uses the same size threads on both sides of thetabrio.

Its tension is self-adjusting, end hence not liable tobreak the thread.
THE

FIORENCC
MACHINES may be seen in operation at HAYDEN'S
IEWELR? STORE, comer of Bung and Hssel streets, ^»hero the truth of tho above will be demonstrated to all
«rho may call.

AGENTS WANTED
n every District in the State, to whom liberal induce-
nenta will be offered.
For farther information, call on, or address

C. W. DENNIS A CO.,General Agents for South Carolina.December SO Imo

WILLIAM H. GILLIUM) <fc SON,
Beal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

A93>

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,OFFICE Na S3 HAYNE STREET.
September 3


